THE ANNUAL MEETING
of the

WEST LANCASHIRE DIVISIONAL CONCLAVE
at

LEYLAND MASONIC HALL
on

SATURDAY 5th SEPTEMBER 2015
Members are requested to please share transport where possible
to help alleviate any possible car parking problems

I will be attending the meeting
I will/will not be staying for Lunch
I am unable to attend please record my apologies

Delete
as
applicable

NAME……………………….……………RANK………………………….
Email:…………..…………………….……………………………………..
CONCLAVE NAME………………….….……………….....…No………
GUEST(S)….…………….……...…………………………………………..
NB: The main course is Honey Roast Ham. Please advise if you would
prefer an alternative, this would be a Vegetarian or Fish course (Chef’s
choice).
Total number to dine…… at a cost of £19.00 per head (incl.C&B, excl.wine)
for which I enclose a cheque for £ …………. made payable to
RCC West Lancashire Division
Please complete and return by Saturday 29th August at the latest
To:-

N Cooper Esq.,
16 Darvel Avenue
Garswood
Ashton in Makerfield
WN4 0UA
(Tel: 01942 729772)
N.B.: Dining fees only cover individual costs. Distinguished Guests’ fees are paid from
Divisional Funds, and all our Senior Brother Knights pay for themselves.


SHOP ONLINE AND RAISE MONEY!
¦
¦
Have you signed up for easyfundraising yet? It’s the easiest way to help raise
¦
money for West Lancashire Division Red Cross of Constantine! If you
¦
¦
already shop or reserve online with retailers such as Amazon, Argos,
¦
Homebase, John Lewis, Sky, Tesco Direct, New Look, Trainline, Virgin,
¦
Ladbrokes, Now TV, eBay , etc. etc., then we need you to sign up for free to
¦
raise money for the Division while you shop!
¦
¦
So how does it work?
¦
You shop directly with your retailer as you would normally, but if you sign up
¦
¦
to http://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/westlancsrcc for free and use
¦
the links on the easyfundraising site to take you to the retailer, then a
¦
percentage of whatever you spend comes directly to us at no extra cost to
¦
yourself.
¦
¦
How much can you raise?
¦
¦
Spend £100 with M&S online and you raise £2.50 for us. £100 spent with
¦
Amazon raises £2.50. £100 with Viking raises £3.00. £100 with Euroffice puts
¦
£8 in our account and so on. There are over 2,000 retailers on their site, and
¦
some of the donations can be as much as 15% of your purchase.
¦
¦
Save money too!
¦
easyfundraising is FREE to use plus you'll get access to hundreds of exclusive
¦
¦
discounts and voucher codes, so not only will you be helping your Division,
¦
you’ll be saving money yourself.
¦
¦
So far £163.29 has been raised, with £110.40 from just one member. It is very
¦
simple to use, just by logging into the site first and then clicking the link to
¦
the retailers shopping/reserving online -but we need your help to keep
¦
donations coming in. Money earned has been from £7.50 to just 2 pence on a
¦
¦
purchase, - so you can see that every penny helps!
¦
¦
Sadly, in over 3 years of this information being circulated only 12 members
¦
have signed up, - but happily they have raised the above mentioned £163.29
¦
between them, for which the I.G. sincerely thanks them.
¦
¦
So please sign up at:¦
http://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/westlancsrcc or visit their page
¦
¦
on our own website, www.westlancsrcc.org.uk, where you can see a video of
¦
how the system works, - and start making a difference to our funds and help


keep our Subs down simply by shopping.

